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THE REAL PRESENCE "At the last supper Christ said their bright presen.ees Up among

Lortirii. fru areto lus disciples, 'This is ny body, the stars, R Id men are jostiing
____whicli is broken for you.' There- 'God in thoall,'ys of that Orion-

or a thousand places at o ne time. fore, it is th,ý real bodv that ,N as tai villagp, and shuttinig their

Some 1prsou8 ask how it is bruised in the Passion. "~This is doors in flis mrother's face. Time

possible for the whole body of mv hlood, thc. blood which is itselt, as if it wore senrient.

Christ to be in a littie wafer: but shed for you". the very same sens to g-t tremulous and 'ea-

the great Newton said that hy blood i-oured out on Calvary. ger, ai thougli the hand of its

the powrer of (God i le eàrth could This is 11o fig ure; met' do flot angel sliook as it dra\ws on to-

be compressed iinto a cubie inch. speak ini figures when they are wards midnight. Bethlehem is at

Nobody knows what is the con- about to die. WTlen a marn es- ta oettevr eteo

stitution of matter. IL is flot ne- tablishtes a rite he does it in the God's creation. Stili the minutes

cessary for us to lirove how the clearest and most explicit lan- p)ass. The plumage of the night.

body of Christ is present ini the guage. grows decper and darker. Ilow

seengi.r wafer, but mereiv to iThus the circumstarices ini purpie 'is the dome of heaven

show that it is not a inanifest coniiection with the establish- above those pastoral siopes,

contradiction. There is nothing, ment of the sacrament prove the duskily spotted with recumbent

contradictorv iii the doctrine of reai presence of the bedy and sheep; and how silently the

the Ble(ssed Sacrament either to blood. The Catholie Church has stars drift down the southera

humati reason or to scientific always believed this, and has steep ot the midnight sky! Yet

facts. It is a supernatural mys- .-iven the strongcst proofs for it. a few moments and the Eternal

tery. IL is one of thic fandamental doc- Word xiii corne!"

MYSTERIES trVIALE ines; ti the very welispring Then the vision broadens and

-We have neo difficit v." con- of spiritual lite in the Cathoiic lenigthens, and we kn~ow that iL
tinued Father Dr -mùd i Churcli." is the Dosired of ail nations who

Druîrnon, ~ At the conciusion of bis ser-
daily lire ini admittinig naturai istee olwyadltl

myseris wichiiomieeauex-mon, Father l)rummond said llieiesd ateret, o oian litties
myseres hih e oe aricx xouid reply to Archdeacon n atgehrlo7Do Mr'

plain.ý Who knows the real nia- Fortin 1s "most disgracefui ser- happy heart; and froin the %vide,

turc, of electricity, and[ yet who mon" on the confessional on wild world of heathcndom's va-

doubts the reality of that wonder- Snaevigec18pr -guenunrest,-from the Jewish

fui a gent? Simiilarly, we must v.jded the sore throat, from people thrilled with truc prophe-
amtiytreinGdsdeal- wihlesfeela ia. tic veLirinz,-from al Christian

ings withmnî, because the very hched suliatteehsdsp isthog l hýa

nature of God is beyond our ken. -- ~_ _ last Mass be said,-wo heur. iii

The arclideacon says 'onoîe, CHITMoTOUtS the flrst Christmas midniglit,

even the ritualists or Rornanists CHRSTAS___GTS one strong. intense petition
(he is improving his manners;li Donahoe's.Magazine. rs:"lyKndmcre

now cails us Romaniists. Some Was there one angel ici t in lica- G-od! Tliy Kingdom cone!"

day lie wiil cuit us, as he ouglit yen on thc first Christmas niglit? Itsajotooinherso

to do, Roman Catholics.) would Downward they swcpt, and flic remember that, close to our

like to affirm that wicked peoNe glow of the vision xvas on their Blessed Lurd. during al l is In-

actualiy caL the body of tIe Lord faces. Each saw lis brother, like fancy. as afterwards at the foot

and drink 1luis blood ut the iast a tail, fair flamne, sw,!ep ouward; of His harde-r bcd of detî, was

supper.' Ini this tho, ardlideacun the wild winds fled from them; His Iînmaculate Mother. She

is grievously mistaken. Ctholics once ugain, as ut the begînnting

teaclih most eX 1 licitly that even' of creation, tIc moringbi stars,

wicked people uctuaiiy caLtIch sang together, and ail tlie sons 9 have usd Ripans Tabulo wîth-o rnUC btlf-

body of th- Lord and, in this of G-od sliouted tor joy. The mu. u.ubeu. t fo,1.3r aout tlrreYeuOrs wltf
whiat 1Ictlle-1bl-oug l1tcckq t.oTnlng On ,egýlgrlY

they folloxx' the teachiii- of I Cor- sic of fthe spleres rang jubilant Ic a w c a d l'y . t,,elt . f iehi i,ý

itithiatîs, i11,27i, ivîisoe'er salecost terseahcchorus, I ha.l the téetIl extraete.I. bol île a£.
* 1 7k .,-.l ~ *.;.- ~tael& rontluuuid. 1 bad se,,adr*,18. MeTi1, u

itllis Tanules ilu ail the ldpers lut liait no faitheat this bread and drink this cup as, thirty-three yers lter h ut.,btLotRzweeýni redti
yea~ ae, tIc dtlan. bt abote. Hae tke ut tw a trIel

of tIe Lotrd unworthity shall be saine music of exultant stars and ... ,it 5centL boxe or the Tabules and have haît

gu'It y ofth-le body and the biood planiets and luminous nebulae t«i. alfrwyhngWr4btt6gte

of the' Lord .for lie fIat eut- mrould greet tIe Man-G-od ascen- by 3...paTabuIeg tudUusme toadd mine to the

etli and dritiketh unworthily ding homeward, Cotnqueror. to Woaesaonow. A. T. DEWiTt.

eateth and drizîketh damnation luis Faeher's tlirone. 1 att nomyu

te himseif, not discerning the Swifter thun liglit fIe ange1  
r)aise, orr thtel

Lord's body'. These words are cohorts corne. Somthirkg drew RpanTabulea. I solI
ourse an

strong confirmation of thc doc- them ail earthwurd, as srirely as ;u îîisproeIonaclear

triîne of Lhe real presence. St. in heaven tIe Beutific Vision iti,,an Tabul,>3 dont Il. *- Ten
Paul savs, as yen wiil observe, drew theri alwuys to the Throne. ; ,selfnauru'çihttly ~ard F

that the wicked who receive the In fIe wintry midnigît, wlien G, Ot eark~

sacrament caL and drink damna- thc darkness is LIe deepest, the ciyI okcine:

tion to thomseives. Now, if thc Light of the whole world had 4ý > cornmco
.1. 13Z81*

sacrament were a symbol, no corne, and had corne for us sinful t ~ iii of hi
sudh awful tîreat could be justly men. Then and forever afLer- itt ,artburn and TA

1,~t.4.caused 
by

uttered. If the wicked commu- wards,-wîctlier stars shine. or j" ,.e.rîo. foraB good

nicant mecurs damnation, lie snows are falliîg,-on Christmas 'bsara tetioial 0îB
lutýpalier lndorllflg

mus hae cmmitedan wfu nihtclose to usdcoser than a uRiant Tabuleî. Bhu « -
ns, u t -taermîitindtulo ethem

sacrilege on what St. Paul i m- anv other time, the angels are. a triai uras g;;;3l
selfcal theLords Boy. Tnsand nî>w takes tb,
selfcals te Lrd' Boy. husTabules regularr. Abs eelliàBfew cartons8 Ripans

Calle eiv itee lc Perhaps ne human being lias Tblsl b butsd"0te " ob lh
Catolis elive ha evri heout them. The he..tbumf and sIoepl*Mne58 bave

wickd. rceiv theroalbodyo lias ever been allowed Lu go se far dWappeared Wftl the Indigestion wbhie o

wicedreeie Ie ea bdyofin showing te his fellow-men the tamil, g»kesothe aleï flt&Yesfr boe. O Wbu

Christ wlien they take the ?na hulyIakeIeTBMy hr 18 9ftîyears Ofîy1190

Biessed Sacrampn t, bait by on g entire Chirstm-w pafnoraina as aa ýlag eaL Nyot hrla1ty anspris;ofalso
slaheaalY neBsi. aM tBlydllty betore the

so thev ,ommîit sacrilegre and the prosepect FatI -r Faber ini Iook]UpBDhTab1uIh.- AWHEAK

their s ouis becone blacker. his extraordinary b ok entitled: àslwMWpâe otaau =2Z3 IUI
___________Bethlehem. ILtisue loiig 84 »BBgWerI mSkl ont*n"Jfg cN .ffSTbllw-pic

Advent and Y uletidc moditution, "11of a oeu v«Zw.IBpU8as tleswokcanb

A XAllîweli fit ted "te (uickdl and Mb~b&Ub""nus«ad
Ibrigîten thc lires or Christmas

NEW,îIDlcE. iidhildlike hearts." Hic ha' t ol(iP Tf. ns tlr oo s ie/1o1 l
_-:77IN RATI. s n iîte-resitiug fat.e oncoe i2

I coulti flt wear rttOe" rMn -11 et fing otby a iaoue
dredý. .1I aw wliuj;mi mai iiest ,ivr'r'Àolin lu
d7.IIN pa 1 .tr.b<tU,-.1i O0'.rt i 7,'kjtit,irî.1 Vsi vt
el. Have tîlietil ti ,, 'ý . il -e ee" an 'i î.ure
ls.oucib a ebztng.- 1 au, i -ou nt!patetl aun' more
atîd 1 owe Il atl to Xitpsua Tabulei. lamn thirt>'-
aryen yeura ld. haue uo occupationi, oui> MY
ioushold drilles saS ut,rtlflg Mtri>' lebusbsrid.

Heliras bail tac drope>' and 1 arn trylug IPa4h
Tabule, for hlm. lie feels $OMO btter but It wlIl
taks sonie tlieîr.b" laubeeu lIC IL50loug- Ton
Muay' use MY Iter and name a@ Y<Iu like.Ob

mns. MARY OORE&O CLAKE.

1 bave been suffering from headaches ever
&Ic à itsbil cror go tlc aroded

______ pwae whiout gttiug a

alomacb. Ibieardabous

-P-A- - S ~ Ripans Tabules frontaauI-P-A-Naut of mine Who was
taklng tberu for camthr
of the atotacb. SI,,. laS
t ound ,ruch relief frant

.odern stand- tbl iaa ab gemivi.atlu
ttie tke m too. and> 1
lavte ber, aos nd e

amiiy Medt- itbave bedondo ies
a»Y' Ie>' bave comiplete-cures the t>'cured ru>'headahbs.

Cures the Iarn twenty-aIuo >'eari~I old. You are welcome
on every-day » o u 0 stestimonila.

humanity.-

M y aeren-Year-old boy
Enxflerad itbt pains lu

* bishad. conrstipation
Sand corup ne> of Ill&

<BU't. sornauli. He couîd. not
agitIlits obldren of bit

ARE age do and wbat b.
<d .51 sdiS not agree
WltbhM. Hnei-as thîn
sand oCa tsatlrou color.

la Reading SOin. cf lthe tstliuO lu 11fayOr Of
'- Rîpatia Tabules, 1 trirîl theru. Rîpaus Tabulca .io
ýe outi/'reieved but grctiîally mInCeS loyy ,ur -tel.
a lte headachea bave dleapiteareud, bmtwelt, are in
le goA utocn anS lie asirer comlainls of hi&
tr Stonilt. le le now a ret>. clubby-facs.I boy'ib)IU

;0wondsrful ,-hargo I attrîhute t4i Riganà Tahules.
;( 1 amr allled tlitthe will bemielit au>'oase<( roi
le the cradie to old 4itg)iftsk accordling 10 dirao.

lions,.E. WaC&.

Lu acp inec à la 5peIr atton (witllont glams) la now fer i
ai sort la mtended for lb. pour and lIhe aoomimL0Ma

&blai b>' mail b>' ediug forty.elght centa te t1h. »à
ýr a ajstn lar~.lt s ? ARIULIB) vl b. iesatfor 6W . am.
."a aettrce. ýneves agents sMd as nom Uqwus01S«

,i PrOltail lita. O)sesivea ra1a1W

1? SAL
AR-

If you
intend spending
the winter in a

Milder
Olimate...

Write or eall for
parýicu1ars of ..
rates, routes, &C..

Cali fornia,
llawaiian Islands,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West india Islands

Or the...
.Old (Oountry-

Reduced Rate
Excursion Tickets.

Apply te nearesf C. P. Rt. agent
or te

ROBERT KERR,
TraffiPcU

EAIJ'S Spfrg.
Merc-înnt ailo _____ _

1TNNVIPEG , Our Suit Stock
- 0 F TUE GOLDEN .SCISSORS le How complot*

$2.7,5, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and oe-c We liaNe sorne Beauties

9 Order, front $13.00 and over $.0 1.$20, 50

E A CALL 'Sec oui Special 1aiîC Kid 1 loIveB

in Suit at a very low price Any Pair Cruaranteed,

~ XIl 35Q4, Main Str. "I:L 4 X $1.00.
~5J WINNIPEG. WHIITE & MANAHAN "-96

perceived, more ruly thun al -Brown __and _Dr.__0.______________

ether created seuls togot lie BonadD.O .Be î
coud d, hatiLxva tI xriî'sand found tIe bullet irnbeddedcou! dotha it:was licin the heurt. The mani lad ilever

Creator andi R deteînr, lv'r G )1 suffered fromn any disturbance of
and lier Ail, Who luy upon h Tr the heurt. luis deuth was due te

breat. he éreaw te pitial.cancer. TIis report is confirmed
future, but ahovo ail she saw tIc by Dr. Beer it n a letter in the

un Min oe Cincinnuti LANCET.CLINIC Of

A BULLET IMBEDDED IN THE- November 19,1898._

HEART FOR TIRTY-SEVEN

YEARS.A PECULIAR CHERRY TREE.

A correspondent et the BALTI- Crawfordville, Ind.-A pecu-
moR sT,", %.r tig foi 'Mr- liar botanicl phenomenon is

ManOESnWa, xitig rm Mer- areporfed from Linden. In the

man on, edW Vaurt .S tat ayard of the Rev. J. W~. Dudley

mrigemed Willam B. 5ai 1 -rostands a large cherry Lice, which
ridg, wo did afew uysagoseveral days agoô blooîncd for a

ut Gienville, in Gilmer Couîîty,seodLeLlieso.Ts

caricda blle ii li hcrt brfuct in itseit was net se remurk-
fhirty-seveil years. lHe was a
member of company E, firsit West able, as tIat ever sîitce the Lice

Virginia infantry, in fheiCcivil lias beenl in blooma iL las been
wamadiiSptme.1 , gîving off a continuai mist-a

w arand n Se te mb r. 1 61, m îst et sufficient; quantity Le
whule xnarchiîîg tîrougli (ilnerkepligrudndrheic
Counity, was shot by soilnu elle soakinegre. Tc ugîs theund

in ambusl, tIc buliet ezt2riii eae o IeLcedipct

Smal-iridgre's cîest ut tIc lowcr emeofsture deve rîî iguda

side, passing thenue directly cntuy isstand ben A euffclmso

ietvrC) eo I iat I and almosL ut Once will become
leftvenrice o theheat. lic conscious of tIe fine mist, which

force of tIe buliet was se broken scnttl ieof.Sud
that iL did net penetrate Lhe a'p con stanntle of.thould

wall bu th reimetalsureonfor fifteeni minutes bis clotîes
prononnccd LIe wounnd fatal and wouid be f ai rly soaked. Several
left Smallridge te die. lue did small linibs laye been euL off'
net die, however, but wus ,seat i h fot osletems
hack up the Little Kantawlia iftI ac ffort tohe fIeemys-
River in ifft iahmi their structure and condition
Glenvilie, wîere lie recovered peetn nsa perne
and las since iived. A few pre st ane nusais apt p-an
weeks ugo, while on lis detl Tarenmt utdfumeas.isThesfup
bcd, lic asked Dr. G. 0. îBrown tiparoe rygs.Te ce o
te make an examination of tlh fIsyerboea agecopo
wound after lis death. This Dr. cherries and seems te be a re-

markabiy healthy and vigerous
plant.

1 bave i,.uen a grtoýt 5t! rer fr0 rom rplt.l
torîtrr~.' .- ... St r. gs,- m- aY re i -

1 1


